
Tardy: Catherine Leung, Pauline Musa, Adriana Chalas

Regrets: Mackenzie Green, Raquel Paulino, Cait Kirby

Call to Order: 6:00 PM

I. Committee Updates
   A. Caitlin Jordan
      i. Cancelled “Trick-or-Tradding” due to weather conditions
      ii. Will plan another class event
   B. Briana Parker
      i. Committee did not meet because of power outage
      ii. Will have course critique week
      iii. Faculty meeting with the Asian Women Leadership University Committee
   C. Sheila Kim
      i. Contacted Global Studies Center
      ii. Game night next week
      iii. Met with honorary committee, President Christ and other faculty member
         a) Approved nominee for the honorary degree
         b) A person from the list will be the Class of 2013 commencement speaker
   D. Ali Zipparo
      i. No Shave November
         a) House competition
            • Reduce shower time
      ii. Working with City of Northampton to discuss water issues in the city
   E. Catherine Leung
      i. Appointments
         a) Potentially adding former committee members
   F. Pauline Musa
      i. HPA
         a) Talked about power outage
         b) Talked to Hannah Durrant suggesting what can be done better
      ii. Celebration- Tonight at the Quad
      iii. All campus Trick-or-Treat
         a) Very successful
      iv. Otelia Cromwell Day
         a) Houses looking forward to being involved
   G. Catherine Aguilar
      i. Midnight premier of “Breaking Dawn”- November 18, 2011
         a) All of the tickets have been sold
      ii. Merchandise
         a) Have design
b) Vice President trying to find more vendors for prices

c) Social Chair looking to work with volunteers at school
   • Choose 6 volunteer activities that the class would enjoy and Cabinet will vote next week

H. Mohini Banerjee
   i. Passed a charter
   ii. I am a Senator Day- November 16, 2011
   iii. Tamra Bates coming in next week to discuss advertising organizations
   iv. Center for Community Collaboration coming to talk about community service at Smith

I. Nahee Kwak
   i. T-shirts coming in next week
   ii. 5 students signed up for Adopt-a-Cause
      a) Will use One-Card machine

J. Jeanju Choi
   i. Budgets due Friday at noon
      a) Hearing next weekend
   ii. Meeting with Tamra Bates
      a) Organizations are not setting up good system for retention
      b) A lot of bullying going on
         • Please stop it if you see it
         • Across campus

II. Minutes
   A. Sheila Kim moves to pass minutes
      i. Mohini Banerjee seconds the motion
      ii. 12-0-2

III. Rally Day Update
   A. Host event on campus Center day before Rally Day to increase attendance
      i. Set up Campus Center that incorporates all decades of Smith years
      ii. Get Senators and House Presidents to dress up in clothing from these time periods
      iii. Create Rally Day Committee in Senate

IV. Letter to Student Body
   A. Review
   B. Distribution
      i. Email
      ii. Post in houses

V. Fact Sheets
   A. Talk to people on campus, compile and post on websites
   B. Ideas
      i. History of the Ada Program
      ii. Endowment
      iii. Traditions at Smith
      iv. All about SGA
      v. Academic integrity
         a) Honor Code
      vi. Resource list
         a) Advise students where to go for help

VI. Bylaws
   A. Update especially for study abroad students
VII. Announcements and Suggestions
   A. Cabinet Meet-and-Greet November 16, 2011 from 12:00 to 1:00
      i. Food
      ii. Class representatives sell merchandise during this event
   B. Tumblr
      i. Post
   C. Five College Dinner- Monday, November 7, 2011
      i. Meet at SGA office at 5:00
   D. Dinner with President Christ- Tuesday, November 8, 2011
      i. Meet at SGA office at 5:40
   E. Seven Sisters Conference- next weekend
   F. Next week's Polo Day
      i. Thursday, November 10, 2011
   G. Office Hours advertisement
      i. Laminated signs for the Campus Center

Adjournment: 7:16 PM